
JFK Jr. 
in weekend ce 

CUMBERLAND ISLAND, Ga. 
(AP)—John John is the nation’s No. 
1 bachelor no more. John F. Kennedy 
Jr. married longtime girlfriend Carolyn 
Bessette in a top secret ceremony Sat- 
urday. 

Years of gossip about the man once 
dubbed “The Sexiest Man Alive” 
ended with a private wedding on a se- 
cluded island along the Georgia coast. 

“My cousin John did tie the knot 
yesterday,” Rep. Patrick Kennedy, D- 
R.I., confirmed Sunday morning at a 
fund-raiser for congressional candidate 
Robert Burch in Steubenville, Ohio. 
Although he gave no details, his 
spokesman confirmed the bride was 
Bessette. 

Kennedy has been romantically 
linked for about five years to Bessette, 
a Connecticut native who works in 
public relations for Calvin Klein Ltd. 
in New York City. 

But she was hardly the only woman 
linked to the dashing playboy who has 
it all good looks, money and a link to 
Camelot. The 3 5-year-old son of Presi- 
dent John F. Kennedy and co-founder 
and editor of “George” magazine, 

J. * 
ended a lengthy relationship with ac- 
tress Danyl Hannah not long after his 
mother’s funeral in May 1994. 

According to the New York Post, 
Kennedy finally popped the question 
to Bessette last year after she blew her 
top over a National Enquirer report that 
he had an affair with actress Sharon 
Stone. 

In February, the couple was video- 
taped having a lovers’ quarrel in a New 
York park, with talking, fighting, pout- 
ing and crying before they eventually 
made up. The 20-minute spat showed 
up in television and newspaper ac- 
counts. 

Last week’s issue of New York 
magazine said the privacy-obsessed 
Kennedy went ahead with plans for his 
wedding without even divulging the 
date or place to relatives. Even 
cousin Patrick wasn’t invited, said the 
congressman’s spokesman, Larry 
Berman. “I think it was, from what we 

very small,” he said. 

Long waiting list for ‘Sex’ 
SEX from page 12 

bode.” 
The nonfiction “Sex” is the only 

book at Omaha Public Libraries that 
requires an identification to check it 
out, Griffin said. 

The books that retailed for $49.95 
in 1992 cannot be bought because 
they’re out of print, Griffin said. 

In feet, controversy over “Sex” con- 
tinues in the used bookstore market. 

Tom Kiefer from A Novel Idea, 118 
N. 14th, said the stare did not have any 
copies of “Sex.” 

“You’re going to have areally hard 
time finding the book,” he said. 
“They’re never going to print it again. 
It’s quite the cdlector’s item.” 

Scott Wendt, who owns Bluestem 
Books with his wife Pat, said they also 
don’t have the book. He said that they 
would sell a copy in nice shape for $60 
or $75. 

“It’s real hot now but I don’t think 
the collectibility is going to last,” he 
said. “It has no lasting appeal.” 

Meanwhile, the Omaha libraries 
hope for any copies of Madonna’s 
“Sex.”, 

“I would just like to see the holds 
list end and be out of my life,” Griffin 
said. 

Omaha Public Libraries still wel- 
come donated copies sent to the Col- 
lection Development, 215 S. 15th St, 
Omaha, Neb., 68102. 
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Linda Perry 
“In Flight” 
Interscope Records 
Grade:C 

If water could sing, it would almost 
surely sound like Linda Perry. Unfor- 
tunately, any lake, stream or cesspool 
could write better lyrics. 

Linda Perry, former 4 Non Blondes 
front-woman, has hooked up with pro- 
ducer Bill Bottrell (Rusted Root, 
Sheryl Crow) to create her first solo 
effort, “In Flight.” Unfortunately, “In 
Flight” fails to get too far off the 
ground. 

Perry’s repetitively self-indulgent 
lyrics become tiresome as each song 
continues to ask more and more rhe- 
torical questions. “In My Dreams” is a 

rootsy pop song sporting standard 
Lennon-esque liberal cliches such as 
“In my dreams I build my own empire 
with no color and no creed.” Perry then 
asks, “Am I getting much too deep?” 
Uh, probably not. 

“knock Me Out” is an exception- 
ally tedious duet with ’60s psychedelic 
diva Grace Slick. Slick is barely no- 

ticeable behind the wall of boredom 
woven by Perry’s self-concerned lyr- 
ics about lost love. 

“Life in a Bottle” and “Fruitloop 
Daydream” are two gems on this al- 
bum. “Life in a Bottle” is a sharp and 
succinct song about Perry’s all too real 
struggle with drug addiction. 

“Fruitloop Daydream” is an instrumen- 
tally quirky and vaudevillian tune 
about a walk in the park, “The drag 
queens, the speed freaks. All the homo 
boys they touch me baby.” Here Perry 
finally lets go of the cliches and the 
standard self-exploration that some- 
times accompanies roots rock and al- 
lows us to see her vision of the world. 

Perry owes much of this album to 
her producer and her back-up musi- 
cians, especially Lisa Germano whose 
violin adds depth to otherwise barren 
songscapes. “In Flight” is enjoyable 
to a point, but the utter redundancy of 
ho- soul-searching becomes too much 
to bear. 

Perry will continue to operate in the 
shadows of her roots-rockerette con- 

temporaries such as Sheryl Crow and 
the Indigo Girls until she learns to write 
songs about something besides herself. 

— Bret Schulte 

Schleprock 
“(America’s) Dirty Little Secret” 
Warner Bros. 
Grade: D 

No, this band is not good. 
A sticker on the cover of the albun 

reads, “If you’re a bigot or a punl 
phony, you will hate this album.” 
know I’m not a bigot, so I must be { 

punk phony because this record is piti 
fill. I never thought I’d say this, but thii 

band is a good mix of Winger, War- 
rant and Poison. However, these guys 
like to call themselves “punk.” 

Before even opening CD case, the 
possible consumer knows these guys 
aren’t contenders. The album has only 
12 songs. I’ve never seen a punk al- 
bum with so few songs before. 

The first song, “We Need an An- 
them,” doesn’t give the album much 
of a start. Jeff Graham’s guitar play is 
terrible and the lead singer, Doug 
Caine, needs to take his thumb out of 
his mouth and put it somewhere else. 
Instead of shouting “We Need an An- 
them,” they should have tried “We 
Need a Good Beating.” 

I’m always up for a good laugh, so 
I took a look at some of the lyrics in 
the liner notes. Although this band 
looks like white trash, in their lyrics 
they try to sound like Rage Against the 
Machine. In the title song, 
“(America’s) Dirty Little Secret,” 
Caine shouts, “Oppression, destruc- 
tion, bigotry burning in the nation/ Pa- 
thetic, antisemitic, it’s your dirty little 
secret.” 

Oh, don’t worry, it gets worse. In 
the song “Under the Gun,” he whines, 
“Moving targets in the predator’s eyes/ 
sitting ducks on the poverty line/ All’s 
at stake as our threat gets bigger/ as 

wealthy fingers it on the trigger.” 
Mom always said if I couldn’t say 

say something nice, I shouldn’t say 
anything at all. Sorry Mom, but these 
guys are bad. The music is terrible, and 
the lyrics would even make Weiland 
shriek in disgust. If you’re thinking of 
wasting your cash and buying this al- 
bum, just give me the $10 and I’ll make 

i sure the money is spent wisely. But I 
: have faith that people today know right 
[ from wrong, and will not waste their 
t time listening to such crap. 

s — Patrick Miner 
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Nebraska Republican Party 
Permanent PT Telemarketers 

no weekends 

mam 

Work Sunday-Thursday, 5-9 pm, in a relaxed 
laid back environment. Call Kris Nelson or 

Brian Hensley at 475-2122 from 2-5 pm 
for a phone interview. 

Intel Pentium 100,1.2 GB Hard Drive, 
16 MB RAM, 3.5" MB Floppy Drive, 
1MB PCI Video Adapter, 14" SVGA 
Monitor, Quad Speed CD-ROM, 16 Bit 
Sound Card, Speakers, 28.8 Internal 
Data/Fax/Voice Modem, Keyboard, 
Mouse, 3 Year Limited Warranty. 
MS-DOS/Windows $1351.98. 
Windows 95 $1386:99. 

Call Ttavis at 464-4357 
. 

ICs Restaurant has flsxMe hours for part time or ful time 
oook, part time server and host/hostess positions. Good 

wagseandothsTbeneflis. We wM train. Apply at K^, 1275 

Kitchen hefc>—Lunch hashers needed at Kapoa Kappa 
Gamma 11:15-130; tadbte. Excellent pay. Call Carol 
436-6291.____ 

Knolls Restaurant 
Several poaMona avsllabla for evening dlnlnq roomAtan- 
quet staff. Perfect hours for students' schedules. DONT 
WAITI Cal NOW for more Information: 423-2843. 

LaundryLand la hiring for the 1:46pm-730pm shift at 56th 
& Holdrege and 21sfaJ locations. $5.25/hr to train. 12- 
24 Ini/Ml Apply wRhin. 

Lawn care personnel needed. Part time and ful tim# 
positions abatable. FJsxbia hours. Morning and after- 
noon positions swaMsble. Call 432-6602 to apply. 

RESEARCH REPORTS 
Largsst Library of Information in U.S, 

13,27$ Tones -AIL SUBJECTS 
Order CMMog Today wMi Visa/MC or COO 

ES& 800-351-0222 
Or hitf S2 00 to* fttmrrfi 

11322 Maho Ase., #20SflR, U)» Arpties, CA 90025 
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Local research firm anticfoating the need for evening 
catting staff for research projects. No sales with flexible 
hours. Sand cover letter and resume to Personnel, Box 
2504, Lincoln. NE 68502._ 

Ambassador 
LINCOLN 

t^wcdtttwfottowSigTouncNLtf^U^SSS^ancrevery 
other weekend MW80. Phase send resume or stop in 
to apply. The Amh—aedorLIwcofci, H05 Normal Blvd.. 
Lincoln. NE 68506. Atm. Mark Andrews. EOE 

Looking tor ful and part-time hefo. Four locations. Ftoxbto 
hours. Apply at Kaprsdlos, West Comhusfcer. 

Mature, raeponsbie. friendly individuals wanted for PT 
employment in service station. Duties include customer 
service, pumping gas, sometira woik, some charting and 
stocking. Pay based on performance. Range $5-(7/hr. 
Weekda^evenings and someweekenda. Apply in person 

MEN, WE NEED YOU 
Come on over for money and meals. Be a hasher. Cal 
438-7071.'_ 
Need Christmas money? Nbw Nmg seasonal and part- 
time had. Positions: wsskand bookkeeper, part-time 
framer, ceehhr, sales associate. Apply in person: 
Mlchaafs. 5210 North 27th Street 

Need rasponsble parson to chan my Southeast Lincoln 
homa 3-4 htsAsk. flood payl Cherh, 423-8800. 

NEED SOME CASH? 
bnmadtela hhmsrkating positions anMMA eat your 

own schedule and we wN pm you waddyl 
JRW SALES 

h expanding and naads you to join our wafrtnined and 
Mgrir paid ataR. Cal tottay. START TOMORROW! 436- 

OvernlgN-fi eight company eeeUng PT and FT empioy- 
ooa for defcory and pick-<$. Must bo 21 years ofcf. flood 
driving record. $8Jwir. Rexbh hours. Apply at 2200 
WsstMma No. ScfOAkbotnaExprats between 10 AM- 
5 PM. 

ran umv daw lsd iscnracian ana iron! omk md, 
flsxbh houra. appty in person Block A White Lab md 
Studio bus O St 

Part-time drtrer poeton available Monday-Fridaiy. Hours 
230 PM-8 PM or3 PM-8 PM. Need good driving record. 
Apply In person at Mller Mating, 5005 South 16tn Street. 

Part-time Weekend housekeeper needed for local BAB. 
Some weekdays possbie. $6/hr to start Steve, 475- 
3351. 
_ 

Part-time driver poetion avaHabie Monday-Friday. Hours 
230 PM-8 PM or3 PM-8 PM. Need good driving record. 
Apply in person at Miter Mating. 5006 South 18m Street 

Permanent Part-time desk dark. Need 2-3 afternoons 
(1230-6pm) and weekend days. Must hare excellent 
communication Mb. Apply In person Town House Motai, 
1744 M Street 

Personable general support staff position for 5am-1pm 
shift, Monday-Frtday, at a small animal veterinary prec- 
tice. Janitorial dutiae. backup for receptionist answering 
phones, raUef for other positions, atertia surgical packs, 
maintain x-ray fles, stocking shelves. Should ba famiiar 
with the computer and able to work quickly. For more 
Information, stop In or cal PUs Veterinary Hospftal PC. 
2225 Hwy Z Lincoln. NE 88502,423-4120. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
The Picture Man it looking for ttnjkic. out-going, re* 
sponsble, wtfl groomed party photographers. Must neve 
oomm oLn Comoro, risen, ospenoBDis ininsponaDon, 
wMngnees to travel, wd be wabble for night end week* 
end work. Cat 467-25771-6 M-F for more Info. 

Study Participant 
Representative Harris Laboratoriaala looking for personable, energetic 

IndMduabwtiownnttobepvtafasirongteamonvvon- 
mei«.Aapartof our team, you wMecwenhdMduals over 
the telephone to match requirements for pharmaceutical 
•triu, wMe afahs dai Iran a computer database, 
ims position oners excellent grown opportunities* no 

diploma and dam entry skids are required; one year of 
customer sendee or sapsrisnos wprsiened. Wtsre 
currently lOOKing tor inonmiu— wen oqfimv iremy. 
Number of houn^vsrybnssd on slewing needs Pieese 

□HARRIS 
r. COLLEGE STUDENTS! 

1 

A WINDOW OF OPPORTUNITY HAS JUST OPENED WIDE! 
FULL AND PART-TIME SALES ASSOCIATES 

3 DAY BLINDS, the nation's largest manufacturer and retailer of custom 
window coverings has excellent entry-level opportunities for Part-Time and 
FuH-Time college students. If you are self-motivated with excellent customer- 
service skills looking for work experience in interior design or retail manage- 
ment call our JOBLINE now. We have immediate openings with the following 
compensation: : 

-Medical/Dental/Vision/Life Insurance (FT only) 
-Wage & Incentives (Excellent $ Potential) 
-Flexible Hours (Days/Nights/Weekends) 
-Advancement Opportunities 
-Paid On-The-Job Training call our JOBLINE: 1-800-800-3DAY, ext.737 

Pizza Hut 
Now hiring driven. Earn up to $10/hour. Also, rtowwfring 
wait staff. Apply within. 239 N. 14th. 

TEACHER ASSISTANT 
Part-time poeMone avail able Immediately with the 
Schools Out Prowam. ReeponsbiHties: Assisting super- vWng teacher mh acdvtws, maintain consistent rou- 
tines. and provide asafe and heathy onvtronmem. Some 
parwt communication required. Requirements: six 

8aajMsmfiBSS&&A& 
Family Service is commtted to a piuraMc working envi- 
ronment through Affirmative Action and Equal Opportu- nlty. 

★ ★ -A 
TELEMARKETERS 

Fate growing firm where the woik environment is sUmuiat- 
tog and funand where YOU CAN MAKE BM2 BUCKS! 
Starting wMh a guaranteed 96.50 rate, you can earn 
910.00 erth good performance. We also offer paid 
training,casual drees code, awesome nop^ash bonuses 
and flwfcie hours. Waking distance fromcwnpus. In al, 
a great part-tlme postion— see for yeuteeff 
Apply h person or cal HeidLEOE.,/ 

IMS _/ 
434-2626 

SufteMSQoMeGaMa 
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